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Scene from the wonderful “Cabiria ’ at Opera House,
tonight and Wednesday, Nov. 10th and 11th.

■— Matinee tomorrow.

”WCa\~ema^Co.
BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

U* \Ao
THE PUBLIC DEMANDS A

Wc store our Beer J\ f\ ’DllAfia
'LT;?r'\t Pure Beer Phone •

surinj Absolute
Purity iNywV,.#

WE BREW IT
j W

TRY A CASE OF

AOe'vsewsAeuwv ot TfoA "RaWdotv
. Bottled Expressly for Family and Table Use

FOR PROPERTY
DdRQdINS

SEE

ED. C. KRETLOW
Small Farms, 40 to 80 acres.

Acre lots east of St. Mary’s Hospital.

A 1 1-2 story Frame Dwelling with
one acre of land in Bock’s addition
Grand avenue.

A House and two lots, corner of
Maple street and Eighth avenue.

Splendid Lots in Burnett’s addition.

Get a Lot proposition in Beilis add.
A 15-room dwelling on Third street,

with all modern conveniences, for sale
cheap. Also a 5-room dwelling will be
included in the bargain.

All fhis andotherdesirableproperty
to be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms. Come and see me.

Edward C. Kretlow
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

First National Bank Building Wausau, Wisconsin

C. F. Biiant
THE-OLD RELIABLE

Sloe Repairer
Cement sidewalks arc ruinous

to the s,<;es and heeU of shoes.
When worn down fetch them to
my shop and l will repair them
as good as now at prices that
are right.

I handle the WALES-GOOD-
YEAR Lumbermen's Rubbers.

518 Scott St.

FOR SALE.

A farm consisting of .‘4 acres, house,
barn, tfranery, stock. crov machin-
ery etc., seven miles from-. W ausau.
For sale at a terrain. For informa-
tioo address K. Pilot office, n 10-2 w

Z'*! 1 Are Clean,
I IWWLV Convenient,
vllVvlVij Businesslike

They add to your prestige,
comiort and security.
All checks are returned to
you by the bank, and they
*orm the best receipt lor
hills paid.
We would he pleased to
have you call and let us
explain to you the many
merits ol a checking account
With us.

Marathon County
Bank

SHORT ITEMS.

Rhineian 1-r citizens subscribed slOl
to the Cbiev>o Herald Christmas
Ship hind.

The M. K. Society, as usual, w
making arrangements to send the
Annual !ox to Like Bluff Orphanage.

Patrick Madden of Mlnocqtia, is ac
death's door an i his brother, a
farmer east of ihe city, has been
notified.

The September term of the circuit
court for Oneida county convenes to-
morrow at Rhinelander, Judge A. H.
Reid presiding.

Think of the costly fuel you will
waste if .you neglect to have your
storm windows and doors repaired.
Put a stop io it by letting the job to
Pier, the window glaizer. adv

The annual bazaar and supper of
the ladies of St. James' congregation,
which was to have been given on the
17th of November, has lieen post-
il >ned until the Ist and 2d of Decem-
ber.

The Ladies' Sewing society of St.
Stephen's Lutheran church will hold
its annual fair on Thursday Nov. IP,
afternoon and evening in the base-
ment of -the church. Ice cream and
coffee will be served.

(hie case of contagious diseise has
been reported by the city health offi-
cer, Dr. Sauerhering. Miss Ruth
Malloy of Antigo, who is in the city,
is ill with scarlet fe\er. This is the
first contagious disease that Wausau
lias iiad for some time..

The State Sunday convention meets
in Grand Rapids commencing to-
day and lasts until Thursday. The
delegates selected by the M E. Sun-
day school to attend were : Mesdames
Flook, Hoeper, Janes, Piper, Dodge,
Johnson and F\ O. Crocker.

The Marathon County School of
Agriculture, was closed on Thursday
and Friday while A. G. Berg and
Miss Mary Brown atttended the Wis-
consin Teachers’ association at Mil-
waukee. On Saturday they were
present at the Milwaukee county
Agricultural school convention at
Wauwatosa.

PERSONALS.
—Mrs. F. O. Crocker visited with

Der parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Boyles in Waupaca the past week.

—Mrs. J. P. Young spent Sunday|!n
Marshfield with her husband, who is
engaged in candy making in that citj.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Borowitz
went up to Arbor Vitae yesterday
morning on their annual hunt for
deer.

—Mrs. Margaret Marshal of Chica-
go, visited in Uie city the past week,
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hunt-
ington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray de-
parted Thursday for Watertown for
a \isit at the home of Mrs. Murray's
parents.

_W. F. Hewitt of Rothschild, was
in the city yesteiday on business.
Mr. Hewitt gave this office a pleas-
ant call.

—Mark Scholtield and Don Good-
ing left for points in the vicinity of
Lost lake yesterday morning, to hunt
for deer.

—W. L. Covey, Jacob Werle and
Sam Schneider left Sunday night for
the deer fields at points on the line of
the Soo road.

—Charley Gilbert, who is attend-
ing the University at Madison, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Gilbert over Sunday.

—Mrs. C. B. Clark of Neenah, who
was a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Thom, returned to her
home Friday evening.

—Mrs. Walter Blair departed Thurs-
day evening for her home in Brooklyn,

( N V. Her sister, Mrs. Aaron,
accompanied her as far as Chicago.

—Judge Reid and Walter Evers re-
turned home Saturday from Merrill
where the Judge was holding court,
both returning there yesterday morn-
ing to finish the tetm.

—B. F. Wilson, C. S. Gilbert, J.
W. Laut, Guy Gooding, Perry Wilson,
C. C. Yaw key, Neal Brown, Emil
Braatz, M. C. and 11. W. Ewing, Rev.
J. M. I>uer, “Mr. Patterson of Manka-
to, and others went up to Deer Foot
Lodge on Lake Laura yesterday
morning to join M. B. Rosenberry
and son, Sam. to secure their annual
allowance of deer meat and expect to
be away from home for a week or
more.

DEATH OF MRS. OELHAFEN,

Mrs. John Oelhafen, Sr., of Toma-
hawk, passed away on Sunday, Nov.
Ist at her home in that city. She
had not been wel for a long time,
suffering from a complication of dis-
eases among which dropsy was a prom-
inent factor and which bad been found
sipping her vitality. Sfie was about
the house the day before and it
seemed as if she would lie able to
again be seen on the streets
of the city for which she and
her husband had dene so much
in the line of advancement, but her
condition took a very sudden turn
and she passed rapidly into her eter-
nal sleep.

Mr. and Mrs. Oelhafen resided in
Wausau for many years, when their
family was young and during the time
conducted a genera: store on Forest
street. They wont to Tomahawk
some 30 years ago, where they opened
a store and Mr. Oelhafen entered in-
to lumbering on an extensive scale.

Those w lk) went up from Wausau
Wednesday to attend the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pfeiffer. Mr. ;
and Mrs. Geo. Schilling. Mr. and Mrs.
F.. C. Kretlow. M:-s. Carl Faff. Mrs.
Chis. Wagner an i Ja oh Gensman.

Don't Delay Treating Your Cough.
A slight cough often becomes ser-

ious. get ©ingested, Bronchial ;
Tubes till with mucous. Your vital-
ity is reduced. You need Dr. Be l*s
Pine-Tar-Honey. It sopthes your ir- !
ritated air paiesages. loosens mu©>us

and makes your system resist Colds.
Give the Baby ano Children Dr. Beil's
Pine-Tar-Honey. It s guaranteed to
help them. Only 25c. at your Drag- |
gist.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Of the high school teachers Miss

Zimmerman was the only one who
attended the Wisconsin Teachers'
convention which was held in Mil
waukee last week. Supt. S. B. Tobey
and Prin. I. C. Painter were aDo
there.

A mass meeting was field Friday
afternoon. The meeting was siiert
and sweet. A lot of enthusiasm was
aroused and some good yells were
given, besides the songs sung. A
special car was engaged to take the
football team and enthusiasts io
Amigo. A bunch of city teachers,
including Miss Bussard, our history
instructoress, procured a seven pass-
enger car (automobile) and driven by
Chester Hartlett, they went to Antigo
the first part of Saturday afternoon,
returning in the evening.

The Lincoln debating society will
hold its second meeting of tlie year
one week from this evening. The
debate planned is, “Resolved, that
the annexation of Mexico by the
United Stales would be for the best
interests ef both countries.” The
question is stated very fairly, giving
both sides an equal chance. The
debaters on tne two sides are John
Manson, Freeman Otto and Arthur
Hogan on the affirmative and Roder-
ick McDonald, Flugene Thayer and
Norman Johnson on the negative.
The society is planning on a year of
goid work. Preliminaries will be
held for the big debate in a short
time. The question for the triangu-
lar debate has been recieved and is
"Resolved, that the regular army of
tiie United States should he increased
to one million men.”

Basket-ball practice will begin
directly after Thanksgiving. There
are not many fellows left from last
year, Herman Riebe and Charles I’jrui
being the only regulars back. A good
team is assured though, as there are
a number of those who have been
subs left. Wausau high lias always
had a good basket-ball team arid the
record will be upheld this year. The
high school boys feel rather edgeways
toward Lawrence on account of the
unfair treatment they secured at
their hands last year and they will
give them no chance to repeat the
same.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The junior boys met iast Thursday

in their annual club groups. A short
lesson was taugiit after which the
meeting dispersed into the group
meeting and points were figured up
for the week. Minnesota stands
first, Michigan second and Washing"
ton a close third. The meetings are
fairly well attended.

The directors of the High School
Boy’s club are planning on a hayrack
ride next Friday evening. The young
men will take their young lady friends
and the hayrack-ride will end at a
farm a short distance from the city
where there will tie light refreshments
and undoubted 1.!’ dancing.

The hoard of directors of the hoys’
club met last Thursday evening at
the Y. W. R. Boorman talked re-
garding the conference and urged
that as many as possible plan to
attend the same which will be held
the latter part of tlie monU) at Fond
du Lac. There was little else done,
except that the heads of the various
committees rendered their annual re-
ports. The F\ O. B. committee re-
ports that it will hand in fifty dollars
at the convention.

The first supper and discussion
group of the Boy’s club w ill he held
this evening. There will be three
discussion groups. A letter was sent
out to every intermediate in the Y
inviting them to be present and to
join one of the groups.

WILL OPEN THANKSGIVING
DAY.

A call for 180 U local campaign man-
agers to take charge of the sale of
Red Cross Christmas Seals has been
issued by Otto F\ Bradley, Campaign
Manager of the Wisconsin Anti-
Tuberculosis association. This con-
stitutes the opening gun of the 11)14

Seal Campaign by which ttie associa-
tion will raise funds for continuing
the work which is now saving so
many lives in Wisconsin from con-
sumption and other preventable dis-
eases.

Thanksgiving Day has been set for
the opening of the sale and it will
close at Christmas. The sale will be
pushed upon a purely business basis.
It is urged that buying Christmas
Seals is the cheapest and best form of
life insurance. It furnishes protec-
tion against sickness rather than
indemity after death. it can lie
shown that unquestionably many
lives have already been saved through
the work supported by Christmas
seals.

Those who are willing to help in
the campaign to wipe consumption
and other preventable diseases out of
Wisconsin are urged to write the
Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis Associa-
tion at Milwaukee.

• The •

Scrap Book
Caught It Too.

Lord Kitchener is a rather grim per-
son and hardly a subject for a joke,
but ou one occasion General Botha
scored on him rather neatly. While
terms of peace in South Africa were
being discussed there were several in-
terviews between tbe two leaders lie-
fore a working basis for a treaty was
agreed u|x>u. There was still a good
deal of skirmishing going on. and at
the end of one interview General
Botha got up with the remark. “Well,
I'm afraid I must be off.”

“There's no hurry.” replied la>rd
Kitchener pleasantly; “you haven't got
to catch a train, you know!"

General Botha laughed.
"I’erhai>s not,” he answered, “bat I

must go now."
Bidding: Lord Kitchener goodby. he

hurried off. Next morning came the
news of a successful Boer raid on a
British armored train on the Deiagoa
line

“Ah.”' Lord Kitchener commented
when the news was brought to him.
“Sa General Botha did catch his train.*

WAUSAU PILOT.

DREADED DISEASE.

The dreaded foot and mouth dis- 1
ease, which attacks cattle is raging |
at Evansville, in the great dairying
section of Wisconsin and as a result
the government has taken every pre-
caution to prevent the spread of the
disease. A strict quarantine will be
maintained and shipments restricted
outside the state Not only ©ill the
quarantine he enforced as regards
cattle but it covers sheep and other
ruminants. Dressed carcasses will lie
barred, un'ess the hides, skin and
hoofs are removed. The shipment oL
hay and other feed is barred in the
order. The disease is the most con
tagious of any on record, and the
Federal authorities do not intend to
take any chances. It is thought that
the diseast will he stamped out with-
in a few weeks.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Guy S. Ingham and Julia FI. Heb-
ert,, both of Spencer.

John Walczak and Clara Sawyer,
both of F en w ood.

Franklin Pant/., Marshtield, to Lil-
lie Klojse, McMHlan.

Frederick Beck and Sophia Therkel-
son, both of T. of Bern.

Stanley Puchalski of Wausau to

Bronislava F’alkoski of Be vent.
Chas. Kannenberg of Dear Brodr,

Wis., to Edith Bernot of T. of Mosi-
nee.

Henry J. Gagnon of Minneapolis,
to Irene Siekhoff of Wausau.

Robert Boehm of I’. of Emmet, to
Albonie Dalilke, of T. of Emmet.

Arthur F\ Fliseman and Bes=
O'Neil, both ol Wausau.

Walter C. Gogg and Selma Pagen-
kopf, both of Wausau.

William Kneisl of T. of Easton, to
Clara Robarge of T. of Wausau.

Wenzel Zahorka of T. of Holton, to
Gertrude Wienandt, of T. of Johnson.

John Kersten of Wausau, to Martfia
F’inch of Schotipld-.

Herman Habeck and Metha Weber,
both of T. Weston.

Nazzar Cota and Amanda Kers-
mier, both of Schofield.

Oscar M. Samz of Manitowoc, to
F'rances Reuter of Wausau.

Jacob llajoc and Stella Matuga,
both of Knowitcn.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not reach the seal of the disease. Catarrh is a
Wood or constiti'tional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take Internal remedies.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the Mood and mucous
surface- HaTs Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was pres'-rllied by one of the
best physicians tn this <_ miry for years ami
is a re+rular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly oil the
mucous surfaces. The fs-rfect combination
of the two imrreditills is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.
K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props . Toledo, O.

sold by Druggists, Driee 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

1 WOMANS
WAY

By MARJORIE CLOUGH

The ladies of Ringwood, having de-
cided to establish an orphan asylum,
met for the purpose and organized
Then they appointed various commit-
tees and adjourned for one week,
when they came together again to hear
the reports. All committees reported
favorable results except the committee
appointed to rent a house for the asy
lum.

“The only place large enough for the
purpose,” reported Mrs. Imogen Brain-
ard, chairman of the committee, “and
with grounds such as we hare Is
the Canfield property. It has been va-
cant for two years, but has just been
taken by a men’s literary club, to be
called the Goldsmith. Unfortunately a
lease was signed by the owner and by
the officers of the.club only yesterday.”

“Perhaps,” said mild mannered Miss
Blanding. “if the gentlemen of the club
knew that we wanted It for the dear
children they would”—

“Hold on to It," Mrs. Jirnber con
tlnued, "just ns tenaciously as they
would if we wanted it for any other
purpose. Far be it from me to be-
come a supplianc to them. 1 prefer
a heroic method. 1 move that a com
raittee be appointed to go to them and
demand that they give up the property
to us.”

The motion was carried, and Mrs.
Jirnber, Miss Bates and Miss Blanding
were appointed on the committee, Mrs
Jirnber being chairman.

The three members of the Goldsmith
club's committee on house consisted
of Mr. Flint, Mr. Downing and Mr.
F'airweather. Mr. Flint was amoug
men what Mrs. Jirnber was among wo
men. When the asylum committee
called upon him to give up to them the
Canfield property he replied with an
emphatic “No!” Messrs. Downing and
Fairweather,though sympathizing with
him in retaining the place for the club,
could not but feel that Miss Bates and
Miss Blanding. who were comely, look
ed upon the refusal as extremely un
gallant

Mrs. Jlmlier Issued a request that the
members of the club meet, march to
the property In dispute, take possession
of it and hold It. Mr. F’lint got wind
of the movement and barred all the
doors and windows.

This made a deadlock for both clnbs
Tbe men knew that if they opened
the house the women would take po-s
session, and so long as it was locked
up It could not be used either for a
club or an orphan asylum. There was
n meeting of the women's committee j
to ttke measures for further proce-
dure Mrs. Jirnber was in favor of pro- 1
posing that every woman interested in I
the asylum cut every member of tbe
dub. Her colleagues did not agree I
with her as to the effectiveness of this
measure Then the chairman suggest- ;
ed that they use militant methods, j
threatening ;o destroy the property, i
But It was pointed "out to her that the
club was Dot the owner of it and i
might prefer to see it ruined rather j
than be forced to give it up. Then j
Mrs. Jirnber lost her temper and told
the other two members of the com- j
miftee that she would have nothing
more to do with the matter.

One da/ Miss Bates beard that Mr.
Flint had i>een called away. She wrote
a note to Mr. Downing stating that a
majority of the asylum committee
would be pleased to see tbe dob’s com-
mittee that evening at her house for

the purpose or mating a proposition
that would, she thought, he satis-
factory to the men and the dead
lock upon the property in dispute

Since Mr Flint was away and Mrs.
.limber would have nothing more to

do with the matter the interview was

between Mr. Downing and Mr Fair j
weather on the one part and Miss
Bates and Miss Blanking on the other
The two nen. both of whom were
bachelors, went to the place of meeting

together, each hoping to parry what
was expected to be some sharp move
on the part of the women and do it
without wounding tht;r feelings.

Miss Bates, by way of smoothing
the way, she said, pressed a game of
canjs, and before it was finished a
maid brougat in refreshments. After
that Mr. Downing paired with Aliss
Bates and Mr. Fairweathcr with aliss
Blanding. Kach gentleman was feel
ing very comfortable and very happy
when Miss Bates whispered to Miss
Blanding:

“I have named a price at which Mr
Downing will recommend that the club
let us nave the Canfield property I
have agreed to give him a kiss before
both clubs assembled when we bike
possession Lie has accepted. See if
yon can get the same terms from Mr
Fil invent her.”

Miss Blanding succeeded in securing

the terms, both men thinking the mat-
ter a bluff. As soon as the ladies had
effected the arrangement they declared
the conference ended.

The next morning the two commit
teemen received a note addressed to
them by Jheir.entertainers of the night
before stating that they would be on
the steps of the Canfield property the
nert afternoon ready to keep their
contract.

The men now began to consider the
position they were in. If the women

had the hardihood to face two clubs
in such a case of graft tlie men had
not. They drew vp a statement giving
the best of leascms why the Goldsmith
club should assign their lease of the
property in question to the asylum
managers. Their recommendation was
accepted.

The Weight of Thine Acts.
Tne words we speak and the things

we do today may set in to be lost, but
in the great final revealing the smallest
of them will appear.—Lowell.

Trawlers Me.
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Wausau

.
Wausau

2:osa.in. Appleton f 2:15a.m.
3:15a.0i.l Oshkosh, 7:05a.m.
12:22p.m. )• Fond Uu Lac. 12:10p.m.
2:45p.m.! Milwaukee. 5:20p.m.
o:4a p. m.j Chicago Ul:15 p.m.

/ Antigo 1 10:05a m.
3:15 a. m*- Rhinelander -ll:15p. rr
2:30 p.m. I Hurley I

i Rhinelander i 7:45p.m.
9:05 a. m.f Antta'O f

‘7:2op.mi- Antigo -{l2:lop.m.

2:15a.m.) Marshfield, \ 2:05a.m.10:05a.m.( St. Paul i 9:05a.m.
4:15p.m.! Minneapolis !2:39 p.m.
11:00p.m.J Duluth and west l 9:43,p.m.

Parlor car on train leaving at 7:05 a. m.
Train leaving at 11:15 p. m. has daily sleeker
for Milwaukee and Chicago. Train leaving at
2:05 a. m. has sleeper and reclining chair car
for St. Taul and Minneapolis. Tickets sold
an .i baggage checked to all important points
in the United States. Canada and Mexico.

D. McNacghton, Agent.

C. M. a ST. PAUL RAILWAY.

Pasr train No. 1, X.: dally,except
Sunday 7:00 a. m.

Pass, train No. 0, S,, daily, except
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Pass, train No. 2. S., daily, except
Sunday ~v 7:50 pm..

Pass, train. No. 5. N., daily, except
Sunday 8:20 p- m.

Pass, train No. 25, N., Sundaysonly 1:08 p. m.
Pass, train No. 20, S., Sunday*xnily 7:5n p. m-

Close connecttohs are made with 10:30 a. m.
train forall points In Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Tlcketson sale and baggage checked to des-
tination. H. S. Lutz. Agent.

jfvGE((
GJ^iuvf

(th.e/crea m supreme)
|f BE GOOD TO
fii YOUR COMPLEXION
g'

t

i Keep the face attractively young.
f/> Use NyeJ’s Face Cam (with per-

oxide), it*a anciseptic and being
•. ■ greaselei® is readily absorbed by the
I- . skin. Though Nyal'a Face Cream is
j vastly superior to all others, it costs ’’

y } no more than the rest. Yes, it’s just
the right thing for chapped skin,

jjjs cracked lips, freckles, tan and Sun-
s'.’; bum. Particular people insist on
?.'• getting Nyal's Face Cream—it’s bet-
[> ter than the rest.
S'"v’. Then, too—the odor f Nyal’s Facer ■ Cream is daintyand delicately refined.

NyaJ's Face Creamcleanses the pores,
V* nourishes the skin and leaves it soft

and velvety. Thousands of women
& and men who know through experi-

encc, aay: “For your complexion w
sakO use—Nyal's Face Cream." It’s

v8 *, sold in two sizes—2s and 5C

I' ;
'J cents. Get this delightful

, cream at our store We
i.:''r have the Nval agency.

Mea •i '

:> Take home a jar
“yds with you to-
Fce Cream night,
after the shave, *

**"• ro^-0 * Ploss Pharmacy
the 1100.

n I O rtilpj Hlreel. H jut u. Win.

EXP ERIENC E

JTIPSSHHK* Trade Markj

SHBJHPK' Designs
" Fir”" Copyrights 4c.

A nenne seeding a sketch and d''crlptlon n.ny
qnl> uly ux~ertain nnr ofttnun free whet iw>r an
invention is jtr..hiS>ly imientahle. Commonii'a.
turnsstrictlsmnlldenttal, HANDBOOK onl'vt-nta
sent tree. Oiliest seenry tor scf urme paten’s.

IViteits tXen thr ,u2h Mur.n it Cos. receive
tp<-uti fu'ftrt. without chatvfc, in tbs

Scientific American.
V hsmlsonietr ntnstrsted week’T. I-rres*. dr-
cuisticu <*f jr r s'-ientuii i urr.si. V-m*. f, a
renr; ii or r> nibs |L £oiJ by ail newsdes.ers.

I¥IUNN&Co. NewYor!(
Bra i I.OIH-v. 'TS F 3t_ Wash mat on. I).C.

■ tiadr marks wlewrtirko oMud-f 'no II■ f., s;i ante!, sketebe* or photos sad Js- ■■ e-npt-on l. r FREE SEARCH and rn-'ft H■ or. fnittfTi'Jkiulity. P-ank rfePc*-*K*<ML fil
I PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for H

■5 m nor free hot*let*tii how v:ju tou.f'tii II■ Mdwwyiew*dr- Writetoday. II

ID. SWIFT A CO.II LATENT LAWYERS,
■ 303 Sevtoth St, Washington. D. C-ll

THE KIMBALL PIANOS
are our iavorite sellers. They have a tone
that is the soul-note ol Melody—sonorous, sweet,
mellow, rich and vibrating. Drop in and
listen to their tone.

To brighten your home install a KIMBALL There
is nothing which lends quite so much cheer and beauty
to a home as a good Piano.

We also have other makes ol sweet-toned, attractive
instruments at the lowest possible pi ice—the I VERS &

POND and the HAMILTON Pianos, and we can make
terms lor any ol those instruments to suit your circum-
of qrippo

F. B. LAABS’ PIANO STORE
314 SCOTT STREET

FORMF.R.LY JAMIES’ MUSIC STORE WAUSAU, WIS.
Also a Large and Fine Line of ORGANS

THAT HSSRyg®*
MISSING r,MI s
The absence cf which so O /v®’ ~

mars your appearance, can x /
be easily replaced with one
that will match its mate JFJ lperfect 1y.
Our Grown, iml l*ivot >Vrh make t a
very easy matter to replace one or more missing .teeth
without the use of a plate.
If Vour looth liothor If oil the sooner you let us
attend to them the simpler and less expensive will be our
work. Drop in and see how little we will charge you to
put your teeth in first class condition.

Examination and Consultation Free.
.1 Written (iimiMiilee for Twenty Years'

WAUSAU DENTISTS
Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 7 to 8 320 Third Street

Phone 1155 Over 5 and 10 Cent Store

Twelve Reasons Why
CHICAGO

*

— THE

Farmers’Review

The- Business Farmer

Because it is theonly general weeklyfarm paper Actually Printed in Chicago,
the great live stock market of the middlewest. It presents a Weekly
Trade Letter, prepared by a market expert, and a most reliable
review of the Live Stock and Grain Market is found in The Fanners’
Review each week.

Because it is Practical, Useful and Dependable. Its Editorial Policy is
Free, Independent and Feallers. 11 is the paper you Want to know
because it is clean, bright and reliable, and because it it Honei.t.

Because if serves No Other Interest save that of the farmer and his family.
It is safe for your wife and children to read, and every member of
the family will read it with Pleasure and Profit.

Because it is Edited by Farmer* -for Farmer*. It is down totheeirth,
close to the plain people, and tells what you want to know in Lan-
guage that You Can Understand.

Because it has a Larger Farm Corresponding Staff than any ether farm
p'aper. More than 250 Men and Women on the Farm write reg-
ularly for The Farmers’ Review, giving Reliable and Workable
fact*.

Because it lias a Farm Contributor in Every County ill which it circulates.
Over 500 Farmei* regularly report agricultural crop conditions
through its columns.

Because it publishes only Original Matter, using no syndicated or duplicated
articles. It is Weekly—Timely— Xot containing material two
weeks or a month old beforereaching the reader.

Because it contains only Proved, Reliable Information not untried sup-
positions or theories. All its departments are Up-to-Date Source*
of valuable and reliable farm information.

Because it is Not Afraid to Speak the Truth and Stand Fairly and
Squarely for Agriculture. It has gained the Respect and Con-
fidence of its readers by helping them, and always championing
their interests.

Because its Flome and Fiousehoid Department i.-> conducted by a pra jtieal
farm woman, and it employs the Bet Story Writer* to prepare
special serials for its columns.

Because it accepts No Quetionable Advertising or Paid Editorial Puff*
from anyone. Frauds Flate It and Fear It It shows them up.
Honest Men Like It and Praise It.

Because its Guarantee on Advertiser* isa guarantee that means something,
and is not merely talk.

The foregoing twelve reasons are only a few* of the many that make
THE FARMERS’ REVIEW -THE PRACTICAL PAPER FOR THE

BUSINESS FARMER.

THIS IS OUR GREAT CLUB DEFER
WAUSAU PILOT i
FARMERS’ REVIEW (weekly) J Each forgone
SWINE WORLD (semi-monthly) year. All for
CORN MAGAZINE (monthly) \ $1.50 cash.
FARM ENGINEERING (monthly) I

Good for either new subscribers who {Say a y ear in
advance or to an old subscriber who pays a year in advance.
Send remittance to the WAUSAU Pilot, W ausau, W'is.
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